KŪKULU KUMUHANA Indicators and Measures of Wellbeing from Community Conversations
Indicators By Level
OHANA (FAMILY)

Possible Measures
OHANA (FAMILY)

Increased sense of choice over lifestyle
1) % of respondents with high levels of choice in their lives
decisions
Increase in use of technology to
1) % of respondents reporting use of technology to connect individuals
connect individuals with Native
with NH traditional knowledge
Hawaiian (NH) traditional knowledge
1) % of respondents reporting participation in NH cultural activities;
Increased connection to NH culture
2) % of respondents reporting increased knowledge of NH culture and
cultural practices
Increase in number of NHs who vote
1) # of NHs reporting they voted in the last election
Increased understanding of Ali'i Trusts’
(Charitable trust established by
1) # of respondents reporting they have more understanding of Ali`I
Hawaiʻi's Kings and Queens)
Trusts’ responsibilities decision making
responsibilities decision making.
Increase in number of NHs who are
1) # of NHs reporting they are civically engaged [TBDefined]
civically engaged
1) % of respondents reporting they are engaged with family (e.g. home
Increased family engagement
activities, school activities, participating in Parent - Teacher
Association/Group, coaching child's team, etc.)
Increased sense of spirituality (e.g.
pule/prayer, family
1) % of respondents reporting increased awareness of spirituality (e.g.
experience/participation in church,
pule/prayer, family experience/participation in church, Hawaiian sense of
Hawaiian sense of connection to
connection to 'āina/land & ancestral 'ike/knowledge)
'āina/land & ancestral 'ike/knowledge)
Access to intergenerational mentors,
mākua/parents, and kūpuna/elders
Increase sense of self-identity, selfappreciation (positive self-concept)
Living in intergenerational homes
Increase in those learning Hawaiian
language
Increase in those using Hawaiian
language

Increased fluency in Hawaiian
language

Increased satisfaction with quality of
life

Dimensions
OHANA (FAMILY)
Ea
Pilina, ʻŌiwi, Ea

Ea, ʻŌiwi
Ea
Ea, `Āina Momona

Ea
Pilina

Ke Akua Mana

1) % of respondents reporting access to intergenerational mentors,
mākua/parents, and kūpuna/elders

ʻŌiwi, Ea

1) % of respondents reporting a positive self-concept [TBDefined]

ʻŌiwi, Ea

1) % of respondents living in intergenerational homes

Pilina

1) % of respondents reporting they've taken a Hawaiian language class

ʻŌiwi

1) % of respondents reporting they use basic/common Hawaiian words
daily;
ʻŌiwi
2) % of respondents reporting they participate in basic conversations using
Hawaiian language (e.g., Pehea 'oe?, He aha kau hana?)
1) % of respondents reporting they comfortably and regularly converse
using Hawaiian;
2) % of respondents reporting they are fluent Hawaiian speakers
ʻŌiwi
[TBDefined - perhaps use across many contexts - school, home, work??;
should have Kaiapuni/Hawaiian Immersion School weigh in on these
measures]
1) % of respondents reporting satisfaction with their quality of life

`Āina Momoma

KAIĀULU (COMMUNITY)
Community celebration/pride (e.g.
cohesion, sense of place)
Increased # of loʻi, loko i’a (e.g. in
restoration and operating taro fields,
fishponds)
Increased production locally-grown
food
Increased # of mala/home or
community gardens
Increased responsiveness of health
care system
Increased sense of community
(connection to neighbors)
Increased number of NH businesses in
community
Increased number of communitybased organizations active in
environmental stewardship
Number of NH-based research projects
co-owned with community (data
control)

ORGANIZATIONS

KAIĀULU (COMMUNITY)
1) # of community events and celebrations;
2) % of community members reporting participation in community events
and celebrations

ʻŌiwi, Pilina

1) # of loʻi, loko i’a (e.g. in restoration and operating)

`Āina Momoma

1) # of parcels/farms producing food;
2) # of community partnerships supporting food production
1) % of respondents that report they maintain a mala (home or community
garden)
1) % of health providers reporting knowledge of NH health practitioners;
2) % of health providers who use or refer patients to la'au and lomi
traditional healing practitioners
1) % of community members reporting a sense of connection to their
neighbors;
2) % of community members reporting a sense of connection to their
community+C22
1) # of NH businesses in community

`Āina Momoma
`Āina Momoma
Ea, Waiwai

Pilina

Ea, Waiwai

1) # community-based organizations active in environmental stewardship `Āina Momoma
1) # of NH-based research projects co-owned with community (data
control)

ORGANIZATIONS

Increased use of technology to connect 1) # of organizations reporting the use of technology to connect their
individuals with traditional knowledge clients/beneficiaries/consumers with traditional knowledge
Increase in schools who actively
engage kūpuna/elders to pass on
traditional knowledge,
intergenerational learning
Increased number of ʻāina/land-based
businesses?
Increased number of NH owned
businesses

DIMENSIONS

Pilina, Waiwai

DIMENSIONS
ʻŌiwi

1) # of schools/organizations that bring in kupuna to pass on traditional
knowledge, intergenerational learning;
2) # of schools/organizations that integrate the knowledge into their
curriculum/work

ʻŌiwi, Pilina

1) # of `āina/land-based businesses?

Waiwai, `Āina
Momona

1) # of NH owned businesses

Ea, Waiwai

Increased number of NHs in leadership
1) # of NHs in leadership roles: government, university, policy
roles: government, university, policy
development, teaching,
development, teaching,

Ea, `Āina Momona

Increased opportunities for ʻōlelo
1) # of organizations that provide opportunities for ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi (Hawaiian
Hawaiʻi (Hawaiian language) speakers
Waiwai, ʻŌiwi
language) speakers
to workin in organizations

Increased production locally-grown
food
Increased production of kalo/taro and
i'a/fish

1) # of pounds/bushels/kaʻau (Hawaiian number for 40) produced [metric
ʻĀina Momona, Ea
determined by organizationss]
1) # of pounds/bushels/kaʻau (Hawaiian number for 40) produced [metric
ʻĀina Momona, Ea
determined by organizationss]

POLICY

POLICY

Decreased number of NHs in
prison/juvenile justice system

Decreased number of NHs in the Child
Welfare System (CWS)
Decreased length of stay of NHs in the
Child Welfare System (CWS)
Policy development forwarding NH
wellbeing (blood quantum)
Increase in policies that support
collective control of natural resources
Increased number of NH owning their
homes
Increased land ownership first rights
and affordable options for local
(generational) and NH ancestry
populations
Increased number of policies that
advance a NH governance framework
Urban spaces that incorporate Native
Hawaiian culture
Long term vision for food sovereignty

DIMENSIONS

1) # of NHs in prison/juvenile justice system;
2) % recidivism of NH;
Pilina
3) # / % of NHs successfully employed 1 year after release.
1) # of NH children in CWS;
2) # of NH children successfully transitioned to healthy homes when return
Pilina
is not an option;
3) # of NH children adopted before aging out of CWS when return is not an
option;
1) # of days of NH children in CWS

Pilina

1) Policy development forwarding NH wellbeing (blood quantum)

`Āina Momona

1) # of opportunities/initiatives of collective control of natural resources

`Āina Momona, Ea

1) # of NH owning their homes

Waiwai

1) Policy development of land ownership that ensures local (generational)
Waiwai, ʻĀina
and NH ancestry populations first rights and affordable land ownership
Momona, Ea
options
1) # of policies that advance a NH governance framework

Ea

1) # of urban spaces that incorporate Native Hawaiian culture

Ea, `Āina Momona,
`Ōiwi

1) Plan for long term vision for food sovereignty;
2) # of opportunities for increasing food sovereignty;
3) # of policies that support increasing opportunities for food sovereignty.

Ea, `Āina Momona

